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Resources & Capacity

• 50K Sq Ft Warehouse
• 48 Corps/Local Units
• 47 Canteens
• 2 Field Kitchens
• 2 Tractors (Trucks)
• 5 Shower Units
• 2 (53 Ft) Reefer Trailers
• 3 (53 Ft) Field Support Trailers
• 1 (48 Ft) Mobile Command Center
• Satellite Communications Unit
• 2 Personnel Support Units (Bunkhouse)
How we operate

Think “Mini” SERT

- Local Salvation Army = Local Emergency Management
- Local Event - Local Salvation Army Response
- Local Unit Overwhelmed – TSA DHQ sends support
- Control stays with Local Salvation Army Unit
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What to do next

- Know your local TSA Contact
- Invite them to your local meetings
- Review your CEMP
- What role your local TSA plays?
- What to do when they don’t respond?
For additional information about
The Salvation Army’s Emergency Disaster Services

Please visit our website:
www.salarmyeds.org